
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
DE3I0CRA0Y.

jhe 'peie" and ,,ow ttoy pe

rlel Oetober Some of the anej
cWfeft to Having otel Twenty Times

Thl?eult of the election in the Eleventh
Blatlve diftrlc-t- euil.rnclng sevon tllvlslotiK

i S B iteeiim ward, three divisions of tUo
Twelfth ward, ami two divisions of the Twen-

tieth ward of this city-w- as the return of
nnnlel Withain, Democrat, by a vote of 3(17!),

his Kcpublleuu competitor, William Bunn,
recelviuir Hull. Xuis was a remarkably
riose shave, and as Wltham'a ostensiblo
trmtorlty was only ST.. and there were abundant
nroofaof fraudulent votes cast for the

candidate, Mr. Uuun has contested the
?luVtVf t he former to the seat The matter Is
now unilergotra Invent Ration before a

ot the JLcnm of Representatives sitting
rrlHburu. We a some choice U

from lh ftteVtln.ony already elicited
the operations or

Ken"ocrnUc"re,'c.iterb''on the day of the

"WtTsTJ'wn lfld as follows:-T- rA

InTbru.. -a between K.Uh
mi sixth treei. i unuv'i"""v "'. r
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In the K eve ' h legislative uls-so- ns
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X of us sUrtedU , P 'here; eight
m mi IM.Ir.l lltlll I ,111 iniiUi lUU IUCW 1.

iturr. it 1 bird and q uocn street took the
onr aim w " " v- - v."- -ii; ,,1 Kront: woni to Hall's

IleHd.??.Mo" t iont,abovel'op!.vr.a:id got irom
a ran a (here a name, m.ldenco occupation,
and vo'eif koI 1 lie ticket from this man; from
therT7 wf'nllo Krotit and Oiler slreet; ol
thous me end rtstdonce. and voted there; then
we Wf nt to New Market nud Laure.; from there
to Ho ontl nd Ueiwautown ro w); Irom there to
Heo od ar d r atrrcis; from there to I out th
and Ueore- - flora t here to Fifth, bolow (ieoi(;e;
fron i there to KiftU and Poplar; from there to
KmnkJta aud Oirard avenue; from there to
Teu ib md Oltard avenue; we got a bill t here

the tickets, and tlvoirom a man who save us
ot ns went down to the Ulrard avenue market
W?'d POl our UinnerH; iub uiiim n woimuuwi

jwrv the wholr, ten voted in the places I have
mentioned; thefi-- I wc with went to above
I'cvir.r. and went over the same track thai the ten

JiaZ rone before; I was Bent to Front above Pop-.r.- 't

bnni the name of the man who sent
i v.u.i n murk t.o know the man from whom

1 was to net the ileket; he had a piece of store-trlii- K

tied to his buttonhole; each one of ns
received asllp of paper with name, residence,
and occupation on; we did not go in a body
Irom one poll to another; cannot recollect the
name we tw'fd in; ns soon as we voted we gave
the slips of pajMjr to the man who gave them to
w do not know the names of the parlies who
furnlwhed the tickets; we voted ttie Democratic
ticket- - did not eramine any oj them: the men we
look them Irom Una the Deinooraltc badge on."

on crofts examination this model Democratic
citizen testified:

' was not cuallonsed nor nut upon my oath,
nor any of theotheis that I saw; did not see
all the votes taken In; i lO'.tU twenty timet mii-r- lf

that dan; we startrd at exqIU o'clock in tte
morning and utiiitped at hatj past Jive.''

Christopher Lamb, another of this patriotic
enthusiastic gang, testified as follows- :-

"l was one ol the party spoken of by Mr.
Klaven Hlaven, KUiott, Kowan, and Keddiu,
three kew Yorkers, two Ualtlmoreans, and
myself composed that P!'H.V; I then lived In
Shlppen street, between Second aud Third;
votrd twenty times that U y, at the same pulls at
which laveu voted: X cannot recollect the
BPines 1 voted in; I voted the Democratic
ticket, at least I got It irom a man with that
badge on; did not examine them; do not re-
member the names of the New Yorkers or
Ualtimoreans; have heard their names, but
lojget them now; my vote was not challenged
at any of the divisions where we voted."

mill another of the same Kane, llenry Elliot
by name, made the following confessions
'I heard the testimony of Slaven; was with

him on the day of the October election; I then
lived at No. 5'!5 Cherry street; J voted twenty
limes, the same as Slaven, rind ut the same places;
voted the Democratic ticket, I )ude; did nut
examineuny uj them, became J didn't think it

On Klllolt said:
" We chanred htitu and coats sometimes, in

going from joU topull; never lived in the Huteemh
tvi.rd."

Jobn Uowan, one of the same party, who left
it at Tenth and Uiriid avenue, corroborated
the above witnesses, but claimed toe virtue of
having voted oniy ten times. Daniel Keddlnii's
testimony also corroborated thai given la full
above.

Mr. Henry Mitchell gave the following testi-
mony:

'I reside No. 1010 North Fourth street. Sixth
division, Sixteenth ward; I recognize Ibe
parties ner& to night as a portion of a party
who voted at the October election; immedi-
ately after voting myself I went to Tolrd and
Poplar streets alter a voter; saw these ten men
get out of the car; recognize J Hlaven as a man
1 .had known; from their conversation I was
lndnced to follow them; Mr. Fields accom-
panied me; i ney went to Front street, above
Poplar, where they were furnished with a,
ticket by a man carrying a Democratic badge;
they went to the window and eacti got his vote
In; after they left the window 1 weut to the same
man and got a ticket, and op an In li I saw It
wa."a Democratic ticket."

This witness also testified that he followed
the gang through their entire route, aud noted
every place at which they voted. Mr. Allred
M. Fields, who resides in the Sixth division of
the Sixteenth ward.accompauied Mr. Mitchell,
and corroborated his testimony in every par-
ticular.

To sum np the work of the day, Oils gang of
ten Democratic ''repeaters'" oust altogether 150
rote during the course of the day, jive of the--

voting twenty limes each, and the remaining jive
ten times each.

This, of course, will entirely swamp the
alleged majority of 35 votes, by virtue of which
Mr. Witbam holds his seat. What sort of a cse
on rebtiuu be will attempt to make out re-
mains to be seen

Da. Boynton's Second Lecture. Last
evening Dr. Boy n ton delivered the seoond lec-tn- re

ol his nourse at Concert Hall, to a large
audience. The subject of the lecture was "The
Kartb. and Moon," and after showing that the
moon has no appreclaole atmosphere, and,
i i.orr.rnru it. lu l m iKihsiblu that It could be in
habited by beings mob as live upon the earth,
Dr. Bovnton proceeded to Illustrate his theme

., or ,.f Htib mIi.kiosoodIo views. Hevcral
laree photographs of the moon were exhibited,
touether with sectional views and diagram
which clearly exhibited the structure of toe

h. The leotnrer demonstrated
that the volcanlo formations on the earth were
precisely similar to thrisa on the moon, and he
concluded his discourse by showing in what
maimer earthquakes aud volcanic action are
produced. Th. lecturer was listened to with
marked attention, and be was heartily ap
plauded at various points or nis discourse,

Seniors ETAr.ntxd. Laat night Cornelias
and Kdward Jtoj le (trothers) were returning
from a wake in the western part of tbecuy,
aodwblleon the way got into a quarrel. On
reaching Sixth and l'luo streets, Kdward, it Is
alleged, drew a knife and plunged It Into the
abuomen ol bis brother, inllloting.H in thought,
& innrittl wound. The wounded man was taken
to the Pennsylvania Hospital, aud Kdward was
arrested and tk-- before Alderman Carpenter
urlm sent him below to await the result of the
lntarles received by his brothbr.

Labcent. Flora Hickman waa taken into
custody lest night at Heventh and liedfurd
streets for the larceny of s uie shoes, one pair
of which was found on her. Hhe is supposed to
Itave been Implicated In a theft of sixty pairs
whioh took place a week ago. Alderman Uon-sa- U

beld her for a further hearing,

Fatai, Cabpaltt. Philip Riley died this
rooming at the Episcopal Hospital, from the
effects of injuries lecolved lsstnlgiitbv being
run over by a train or curs on lueKeaUiug
Jtallroad near the Falls of Schuylkill.

Owker Wasted. J.aut night the police of
vws Second district picked up a box of soap at
J-- Hirlh aud Hhipnen streets. It awaits an owner

t.Uiat district station.

EeasLART. Yesterday morning at an early
riTor iiie shoe store of John Uyer, at No. 21
prry street, wu" entered ana robbed of twelve

ol shots.
A olothes-lin- e in

Via Wheat street.
ntlty of washed
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OLD YALE.
Annual Kennlon or Ihfl PIlldellUlfAlumni of th Institution.

Of con rue, as everybody knows, and everybody
acknowledges, the most pleasant of memories
are those connected with our youthful life,
and as early years are generally passed in oon-nln- g

lessons at the school desk, those same
pleasant memories inevitably twine them-
selves aronnd our teachers and fellow pupils.
As boys we cursed the "college bell;" It had an
exasperating clang as It sounded through our
college rooms; as tueni we venerate it, aud
deem its tones, heard but faintly through the
avenue of years, mournfully sweet and beauti-
ful. No graduate ever forgets his Alma Mater.
Hecherlshes the most lively memories of her
classic halls, and delights to encounter those
who were stndeuts when he himself was a stu-
dent. Krery colloge has its 'Hoolety Of the
Alnronl," which generally holds Its annual
meeting beneath the shadows of her walls:
some have, in addiilm to the one general
society, a number of brunch soclelies the mem-
bers ol which assemble auuuallyln the places
where organized. The ''Society of the Alumni
of Yale College" has one of these branches,
which hold mi annualsnsslon in this city. It Is
composed of graduates not only resident
within the city limits, but in our
neighboring couutlos, and in the Ktat.es
of New Jersey and Delaware. It celebrated a

union last evening, at Augustine's, No. 110.5

Walnut street. The parlors were crowded.
Borne Reventy gentlemen, members of the
Asfoclation, sat down to the feast. Among
them were I he Hon. William StroDg, Charles .1.

Htllle, 1,1,. D., T. trad ford DwIgUt, Kev. S. W.
Dnflleld. Itev. Daniel March, 1). D Rov. W. W.
Taylor, Kev. John W. Dallas. Hon. D. H Green,
Dr. D. it. Haniiian, V. K, JN., K. 1. Bhapleigh, M.
D., Horace Blr.ney, Jr, Henry M. Dechort,
George Piddle, arid H. H Holllngsworth.

The following dist inguished gentlemen were
present ns puist Fre-lde- Woolsey. Profes-
sor F isher, and Professor Packard of Y'ale Col-
li go- - Kev. Dr. I.'ogers, Joseph C. Jackson and
t. M. .lim.-s- . Kis.. of New York; Kdv. H. M.
Parsons, ol spnngil.M, Mass.; Wayne McVeigh.
1(., and Kev. William E. Moore, of West
UAb!ait ! o'clock, pre; ode A by the Professors
of Yule, the members of the Alumni, arm-ln-a-

ioruud in line, nnd went Irom the parlors
to the dining-hall- . The tubles were spread most
ehgaiitly, siibslantlals and delicacies vlelng
wMrtach other lu number aim laucmu

His Honor, Judge Strong, was
the head of the table, and then the

invited together with themembersor
the association, took their places. Dr. March
asked the blessing. Following this, a thing
needless to suy, everybody "tell to," and man-
aged to get themselves outside of a deal of
victuals in a marvellously brief lime. The bill
oi tare, which bore this motto, "Frame your
mind to mirth and merriment, which bars a
thousand bnrnis and lengthens life," was long
and well selected.

Kxectlyat 10 o'clock the Chairman pntan
end to the feasting by rnpptng the Association
to order. He arose, raid making some well-r- e

elved remarks relative to the occasion which
brought so maov of the old college graduates
together, concluded bysuylng that the animal
propensities having bfon indulged, a jnst equi-
librium of the body should bo secured by giv-
ing equal indulgence to the spirits, and thus
maintain what is wished for lu the old suylng,
JUe ns sana in crnre sa,io.

He then calitu fir the singing of the ancient
coil ga ode:

"GHlidennius IgMur
Juvenes dura sumus."

D wrs heartily reuiiertd.
He thtn announced us the first toast "our

Alma Mvter."
President Woolcy responded to this In the

hppplest manner. He referred to his youthtnl
experiences In onr city of fraternal love, and
made many hnraorous applications of his ex-
perience whtn entering upon his student's
career. In speaking ol Yaio, he felt assured
that many ol bis younger friends who sur-
rounded him could tell more to the point the
transactions which had recently taken place In
the old college. His remarks were received
with applause.

'Jbetecond sentiment, "The Faculty of Yale,"
was responded to by iToiessors Fisher and
Packard, cf that insil utlon.

The third sentiment, ' Our Brethren of Other
Afsoclatlont,' met a reply from the guests from
New Yoik Itev. Dr. K. P. ltogers, Joseph C.
Jackson and Luther V, Jones, Esqs., making
i re.ity speeches.

The fourth sentiment, "Auld Lang Syne,"
was rtopotided toby Haiouel H. Perkins, Esq.

The tilth sentiment. ' University of Pennsyl
vania," called forth Provost Churles i. ytlllo,
Who msde a pleasant oddreBs.

The sixth sentiment, "ijinonia, was appro- -

priate.y replied to by Kev. Dr. March of oar
ClThe seventh sentiment. "Brothers in Unity,"
was ref rjonded to ov nenry m. jjecnen, twiq,

Alter these regular loauis, a nosi oi otuern
were indiscriminately made, which detained
tLe company until a late nour.

Fibb this Aftebnoos A Firemen'b Row.
The alarm at 130 this afternoon was caused by
a slight Are in the basement of the building
on the corner of Cresson and Nicholson streets,
it stab Aceunled bv Edwin Jacob v. a coouer
Tim second lloor was ocuuDh d by John Htuber.
iron rail manufactnrer, ana tne tniru siory dv
B F. Hpare, carpenter, neither of whom suf-
fered anv loss. After the flames were extin- -
onii.iii.fi a. fireman struck a citizen over the
head with a horn. Two police oilioers arrested
ihUainanitr but he managed to escape ov
silnnlngoutof his coat. While he was doing
Pll.l ,v... flanr.or, mora hnlHIn,

m tnn noltceroen. so that they could do
nothing. iney suuseiiueuuy hiihuiu uuc ui
lha lli.llVHinajB WUO won luiwiciiuj. nuu
locked him up In the Cherry Street Station,

t'nitfd States Commissioner's Cask. To- -

,! ut l n'fincic noon. Cnarles P. Charlton bad
a hearing belore United States Commissioner
Henry ruillipB, jr., upon iuo cum to "i
nt.ikwialiv lu his possession mall keys ana

.uirai, iviff Tnn.il iniLLirir nuui iuo biicci uu.qd- -

Oeoi ge F',. Tupner testified to seeing the de-

fendant at a hTter-bo- x at the northeast ooruer
ol Filehth and Market streets on the eveuln. of
.hi.r9iiiii'! he stood for awhile nearby.

and while btaudlng there heard the lid of the
bSiecia? Detective Gordon testified that, the
.l.iL.Kiam rind confessed to frequently robblug
the mailboxes that he bad taken checks out
of letters ana uu iueiu cusucu.

Held in tUOOO ball.

Stole a Hokcr and Waoox. rolioeman
v.rvinn veslerdav came across two drunken ltd- -

invi and an iniurod horse aud a damaged
wagon lying at the loot of a hill on the Kldgo
riiml. neur the Palls. It seems that the two had
jumped Into tho wagon at Hoventeenth street
urwi iiioveolf. and beiuc Intoxicated wentover
the embankment. Oeorge W. l'anllln, one of
the parties, was held by Alderman Uauisdell lo
answer, and his occoinphce was discharged,
belDB of Ifccbleminu.

Asotdbr r. On Snnday night
luNt ThoniHS Hobinsou, while in an inebriated
condition, attacked bis wife, at their resldouce
on Paul street, Fran k ford, und when he had
huishtd, her iieau una nouy oore many oruises.
lie was firresiei. nn on oemi? tfiven a neann.
biloi e Aldei man Buin, was held In bail lor
irial.

RoniiFBT. The office of 1'axton k Co , situ
ated cn Won ell stree'. FraiikTird. was eutered

nd robbed lubt niyhlol suuio small chauijo
which was in a draw er.

'I Its Xeai York Money Jtlarket.
tYam the JleroM.

"The Htock Market ai snlraate',,wlth a great d"al
Hi n in tim Ilia. i liBie wi no Very lieuvy
set-t- o between the rival part's., but cuupls of
sklriuthhrs uimle irnHS,','lOBS nve'ynuring poriion
..r.i.u.iuo Thh lieura' went to work at lha bl'k' II- -

iniif mid haiipQiuti-- RWfy. until ml it day. Tha
.iii 1. on Minn minn iiiH eround lu lurce snd

wwro thonmsurs at mo bmcoihI oi)n iiuftnl. Tubi,r .alumni to iiic htiuclc ut me last rxgiilur
bottrd and lotcerl liio nstlfPlto the lowest point of
theuuylor B('inetn tueiiHi, ah mnum uij i
.i. ti.t il. hfuru' lutHi deii lol kllllf ll u sreett'
bucks. With theprrse'it plethora vt money lu lbs
batDks It vt cum ee ttouiu ttHrnuiuuviMvi- uiu iurj,iui.
nM...v.nii hj.rk tint iicraii with it cora bro iin.
k'.iun. iii.iiht moukh. that ihey have producM a
vt-i- UDMHiitrU leellnx aud have msile the
other ule u.ore cutiou. Tne 'hulls' were
lbs bold to-ri- y than lhn have been since
tho uuHH.ua of the unttrierly bank suwnteiit,
vu vri ri.irsl ihmluaied be'.ween ltir.
......! n I... ,tr.li. In tt than muai.
Tucitio Mull was parllcu nrly ubnoilous lo the bHrs,

i..ni,,iu. ! dmn two to tbrte per cent, liar- -

leut was sirong on account ot reportfd MatterloK

iniii'ti artNiuK truut tUi throuub coitnucHon to
M.,r,ir.Kl. itHBdiim n i active an ao:ount of a
uiovouirnt,' Ut. Paul common was weak through
wHtcrinu1 la siinnlv a dividend for the preferred

stock. Ibe pteerrtd ww unstable, despite the
((rmibty tf such a valuable dlvlaul, tort
Waiue and Toledo, which were the favorites
htil Mm.l. u.r. n.irl.fliJ t)V fickle ClIllUS
who w.re cdttaeitlug wltit ltuck Island today which
th.f Hnt nn in tt. I'lLtAtmrtf aad 'uld toonlhern'
were.iruug. The sp cu 'alive fever baa not abated.

'd aetliere Is an ai i" l.eu.ion that ra'lwuy slocse
i..t UlUl M llltlt M ILtt CkU, ILOUIU, ill OUKUt tw f.

itronr hold of It- -, for H
rnait whWi M ratify it unlf.
Mariposa Twent np to tV. AOams lo 8D. Uniid
HtatM to Meroaata' Uuton to 1, Canton UWi,
Wtstern Union to ''
from the Tribune.

'Money VeAn iti oot tfamand at 1 par cnt. at the
opening of bnslueas. bnt at lbs close of bank hours
large amounts wra ofrred, and the market closed

aslor than for tha last two days.
'HierllDg KxctianKO Is steady on a bail of Wi tot

baokera' prims stetllDg 60 day bills, and Aii'i lor
Igbt bills.
" The Assessor of Tsternal Revenne fbr the Thirty-secon- d

IJistrlct, wntch Includes Wall street and the
Immediate vicinity, has recently made the claim
that tbe tax of of one per cent, levied on the capi-
tal of stock and sold brokers should be extended to
money borrowed by them on oall. The claim Is a
new one, and tbe brokers believe It to be unjust. The
Hlo-- K.xoiiange. ('pen tloard. and Wold Kxcliantq
have appointed a tolnt committee to consider the sub-
ject, and to take the necessary steps lor testing the
right of the Assesior to levy such tax."

JEFF. DAVIS.
HI Mode of Life In Parls-- Ha Ntlll

I.ovcs Mnvcry.
7'Vom fhe Gaulois.

Mr. JclT. Davis, ex President of the Con-
federate States ot America, is among us, wttli
his wife, whose hcrol8m is equal to the harsh-
ness of hir destiny. He comes to see Purls and
seek licrc a retreat to which Us can bring in a
week bis children, left temporally In America.
Nothing can bo more simple than this man, who
is experienced, like our lathers of 'Oil, and who,
like then), sent suddenly to all point et the
(states 9 many armies ai the French Republic
opposed to the coalitiou in Europe. JetT. Davis
is very thin, but elect. His chet is not
hollow, and 1I body supports an admirable
hf.td. joined to bro'id shoulders bv a ruther thin
neck. Ilia forehead is nmplo, his hair grey, his
oontour rather bulintr, in which arc set eletr
blue eyes, which are very solt, yet observing.
His lace is thin, his ehrckbonen prOTtlnont, ftU'l
consequently ins cheeks eppear hellow. Tuc
novels anuiline and like aneacle's beHk. His
mouth is rather large and indicative ol roo.1- -

iK'ss nud iiisclim prominent, lae
wembie o( that ascetic face is nour a mixture of
meditation aud itidulorcnce.

Jet). Davis speaks mildly, and bis face expands
as he k nit lis. tie is naturuMy slow in expressing
his Idca In our lancutice, which he eotiHtanttv
mixes up with idioms from bis own tongue. Ue
is quiet lu cesturc and In recriaiin:t'.iou ; but his
phrases in the mother ton-zu- ari well rounde),
foncise and neat. Has experience in the failure
of better or stronger combinations rendered bint
lets pobltlve, or does he always proceed' In tha
expression ot ins ideas Ies9 in p.n aosonue mnn a
dubious war It is true, he feels his way m our
luiiininue.

lie has remained true to the principles of
slavery, but moditlcd, as lie admits. He con
cedes r mtus to tue nero race wiiicd can prove
th:tt it is bom to enjoy them and mide to un
derstand them; but, at the bottom, he is con
vinced tbat the African and the Caucasian racps
enuuot assimilate. As to the rest, the extreme
violence which th exiceui.ies of the auti-slaver- y

pHTty caused, the effect of which was the sudden
inin ot tin Southern people, was, In his opinion.
the consequence ol the resistance wmcu me
latter made.

Here, Jeff. Davis is fully enjoying till the
eur.ositieft that Paris affords, which he fluda
very beautiful, nnd which he untiringly visits all
the' day. As to his material life, he does not
cai'e u9 to his food, breakla'-tiri- on a f lice of
bread and butter and a cup ot cotlee, and ilinini'
on two dishes.

Morally, his couraee, hip vicva, his strictness,
his exquitii'e probity, the example of all his

his eelf-denial- his good laith to his
principles to which he has mcritioed every
thing, Jor which ue has suueren everything
tbe placidity of nn apostle, nnd the commliera-tio- n

of a msrtjr tor his enemies, his resignation
ahd serenity all these have made Jeff. Davis a
rsie aud great man so great thrit, in the midst
of our modern civilization, one cauuot come
near him without the utmost respect.

Mr. Jeff. Davis diued on New xear's Day at
the residence ot liia old representative at Paris,
Mr. SlidelL The dinner was quite private, aud
Mrs. Davis, in mourning for her mother, w.is
not there.

SPEAKER COLFAX.
IliM Letter to Hie Printers of Milwaukee.

The Typographical Union of Milwaukee, Wis
consin, commemorated rrariKiiiis niriuuiiy oy
n biiiKiuet. at which the following letter Irom
Speaker Colfax was read:

Washington, u. y, Jan. ta. uear sir: lour
complimertary invitation is just received, but
my pUDllcautiCa prevent it? acceinauce. iirro
it otherwise, 1 should be delighted to celebrate
Franklin's blrthdav with you. JNenny twenty
yeius' exjerienee in a printing office made me
letl "aimobt to tne manor ooru," ana rennereu
the social reunions of the craft which 1 have
attended more thsn ordinarily enjoyable, while
the cenerous courtesy of my brethren of the
pref, with but rare exceptions, has always
made me rejoice that in my earliest manhood

adopted it as the profession ot my life.
With the attractive programme that you sent

me, I know tbat you cannot fail to have a Jolly
time. And confident that those who set at the
case will not appear that those
who piv thernsfce win cot become trtskv. and
that those who work at the press will truant
agamst celting on too much steam, I wih vou.
one and all, a gay and festive evening, and to
be un on the morrow as briuht as a new lout of
tjpe, refreshed and strengthened tor the duties
before you by tuc enjoyment ot this iraterual
commingling. Yours truly,

BCHCTLEtt i'OI.FAX.

31 E TEOEIC.
WliHt Wnn Neen at Itoeltester.

From the Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat, Jan, 11.

Veonle who were fortunate eooueh to bo in
the open air last uitrht between 11 and 12 o'clock
were electrified by a vision of lnugnttlcence
fuch as uihj never again be paralleled in a life
time.

At 10-3- o'clock the whole lieaven9 burst into
an mstautaneous dure ot translucent litrht.
biniultiineoiibij there fhot from tho mid-heave-

a clear, luminous b tll ot liquid are, niovini; with
BWitt and (lu.zlmg rtipidity obliquely acre? the
visible llrniameiit. In appearance it wits a finale
globe ot Ihjlit, Bcattenutr m Its tram two loiii-- .

tiriinuut steamers scuiuiiuuous causea oy its
rapid niometi'uin. For nearly a niiuute the
arii blent bod? shone clearly, then, at about tifty
degrees from the zenith, burst into twofrrw- -

ment tnid awiltly parsed towards the horizon
bevond the rike.

lit'tore the bureling of the meteor the whole
firniameiit tlione wub an iiitecMilcd miJ diiy
elaie, clear nud btiinurit. The tune occupied
1 j i's ast ehi-io- was over a uiiuu'e, au 1 all
who were so tortut'ute as to it had a.nple
oppcituuiti to form a n moderately acuuia'e idea
of its and direction. Alter uurstintr th
ht'ht in no way ulinitiistied, and, until iM abso
lute dinat or dccliiia'.tou to another
tphere, the light was clear aud ut'ilucd.

Who rriiiwo-Aitierlci- ii 4'Hble.
Iu the Uelaware House of Representatives

the following was offered aud passed:
"liesolvetl. By the Senate and. House of Uepre

Fentatives ( the titute of Delaware, in Genera
AsFemMy met, That Joseph 1. Comeifys be aud
i.s liereby nppointed on behalf ot this State to
confer with tbe projectors of the aforesaid caole
enterprise, aud negotiato for tbii State such an
airpnueuient with ielerence to the premises us
may be deemed coiiuUtent with the dignity and
interests of Delaware, nnd that he subuiit io the
General Aestmbly at au early day a report of
nm procecaingg.'

In other words, this meaus that the people of
Delaware want the newcablo to be landed kat
some place along the shores of hcir State.

Arrnlg-nmeniM- .

In the Court of Over and Terminer, aft r tbe
O'Dcluslon of the lllll murder case, the follow-i- ui

arranteir.e its took plant i
Joseph M. Donobue was arraigned for tha

rouidur of James JJempsey on the 11th luHtant,
and entered a plea of not guilty. A. Htller
(J loss, H. l ratie, and W. L. Jllrat. Jr., Kiqs.,
represent the prisoner.

Michael T'eehan was arraigned fortbe murder
of Joseph Hmith, on the )th of December last.
and entered a plea of not guilty. J. X. 1 rati,
i:stj., appeared for the pxlaouer.
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FBOil THE CAPITAL.

Proceedings in Congress To-da- y

New Measures Introduced.

End of a Legislative Contest
at Harrisburg.

FROM WA SIIINQ TON.
Special Despatch to Tha evening Telegraph.

Washington, Jan. 22, 18G9

The Jnl(fM of the NaprpmeC'enrt,
biivinK adjourned over yesterday for Iwo days,
arc in ronuitatlon to-da- y on the coiistitu
tionality ot the Legal-tende- r act.

The committee on Hanking an.l Currency
to-d- ay unanimously agreed to report a bill
prohibitiiff banks iu the principal cities from

Loan i iitf on Orecnhueksu
The obicct is to prcak up the oystem o( lock

Sng np creenbacks and producing a stringency
iu the money market for speculative purposes,

lie Ho tine Military Committee
to-da- heard arguments Irons Governor Denul- -

boo, of Ohio, and Ulce and Weston, of Matno,
in favor of allowing the railroad rtinnlnt; fro'ii
Kancor to New Brunswick the claims
to it by the States ot Maine and Masxnchusett.-- t

The committee ate net favorably disposed
towards tbe proposition.

puides, or Cuicago, a bidder for the con
tract to carry the

Overland Mall,
was before the cDoiUiillco investigating thtt
subject to-da- He made a strong case, accord
ing to his btory, against the Postmabter-Gencr- al

The; AliMtkrt InveNtlgatlng Committee
had Martin before them to day. lie testified
that all iuformution on the subject came from a
former confidential cleric in the State De
pnrtment. Tho committee has ordered them
both to appear
Despatch to th Associated Press.

The Case of Virginia.
The itecousuuctiou committee held asesston

this morning, aud were addressed by Colonel
John P. Baldwin, of Virginia, on the aubject of
the restoration of that State to tbe Union, aud
in advocacy of the vlewi presented by the
Virginia commiltee of seven.

CANAL NAVIGATION.
l'roitonltlou lor the I'ulnrgciueiit of

lito we nit no sjtsuni.
Sptcial Despatch to The livening Telegraph.

Detboit, Mich., Jao. 22. At a meeting of
the Detroit Board of Trade yesterday, a prcani.
ble and resolution in reference to a ship cantl
around Xingara Falls were paased. The pre-

amble states that, in Couseqaeuce of the im
probability of securing a sufficient enlargement
of the Erie Caual, the failure of the Niagara
Ship Caual bill in the House of Representatives,
and the hostility of the State of New York to
the building ol a canal on the American side, it
behooves tbe people of tbe West to look to our
neighbors of the Dominion of Canada for an
enlargement of the Welland Caual to propor
lions sufficient for the largest class of vessel?.
A resolution was adopted requesting Congress
to iucorporale in any treaty of reciprocity
which may be made wiih the Dominion of
Cauada for the enlargement of the Welland
Cun ui, a provision that the caual be made not
less than 105 feet wide on the surface, 90 feet iu
the bottom, with not leas than 14 feet iu depth
of water, with locks not less than 276 feet long
and 4C feet In width. Copies were ordered to be
ECnt to the different Boards of Trade throughout
the country.

Latest Market by Telegraph.
New yobk, Jan. 22. blocks unsettled. Chi- -

ago and Ilook Island, liil',: Heading, HO ,; Canon
Company, b; Erie, Do;, Cleveland and Toludo, HH'i
CltvelttLd aud PUtauurg, 'JH'; Plusbarg and Kort
Wayne, I'is Aiiciugaa ixmriii, 117; jtticnigan
Mouihern, !).'; New York Central, 18.1; IIUuols Cen
tral, t o; tJUUlusniau prniurruu, ao.i vunmw nn,
n'l?i; M lbbourl 6s. bo',, mi. U ; io. lmM, lun'i;
du. 186ft. Iin newoo.. iub(tfius.: tu--, i7.'. wotu,
i;if',. Money, easy at 7 pr cent. JCxoban ie neany.

pj I PKK, Jan. --t -- uoituu uriuori anim ui ouu o litis
. p. Flour active, and wlinoui dwlded c ianse;

sales vi ttbou barrels. Wheal active and advanced uiH

io ; sales or 4BUiu Dtisueis nu. imiroiui ii tjnrn
steaiiy; sales of U9.MH1 bushels mixed westurn at HIkji
use, white eouthen ., yedow Western 97. ()ui
Hrinei; sales ot 2i,0t bushels Wtstern at ib'-i- Beef
iittlet. fork qule'i new Mew, 30 Lard (julet, steaui
teiidrrrd W,ig)Wi. Whisky quiet.

i)Al.TiHnBH, Jan. M. l.'otton aim at Flour
lu lair shipping demand, and the market favo s
buytrs, but Is wilht ul decided change. W neat dull,
and unchanged. Cora dull, prime white SK'odtio.;
sl'ghtiy dump, wtCci,isic : yellow. 5iv7u. Cats dull at
isai72o hyn firm at tl OViul (HJ. 1'orK aoilve at $11.
liacuii active; lib slilts, nutll'.c : clear do . I8t;
bhoulders, lta. iiams, uuutuo. l.urd quiet at 2uu,

FIIILADF.LPUIA BTOt'K Kit IUMJK BALKS, JAN. '22

Beported by De Haven & Bro., No. 4a 8. Third atreut

iooo PaM. ilseries iu&v 10 sh lh Nav...trf. 8 V.

I2ii do ii fi'O do........ls. Kl
Jooo rhll A. Krie (is. ... W 100 do 81

tiHK) Pittvh'g tB.bfiwn. 70 iuo do-- .- hi. 81 '4
(iikjU lieu lUkgotn 1 t'.'t 100 do but. tti
Ilium ill bk Mil do.Muudu)' bi

ItUO Slebii 1 nd. 1st I' 0 do HI '.'
Hllg. blin.Mar.il... 1('t 100 do bi. Hl'i

2(00 do r ay. 7'4
t'noo do May. 71'.' HO do....s80u. 47

lid sh Cttta IT. I'1? mo do C 47',
(iiHhchN PI., C iDi, nij do 47'i

1(0 sit Peuna It 7 zs do Mbu irf. 47'4
10 do ....Is- - 67 100 do...t6ibln4 H 1

!i sh Leh N ai.1, 1(0 do.. ..bxkiu. 77
1(0 do 8I) 100 do 47','
60 do ail, 100 do stiO

SECOND BOARD.
$10900 City a. New hJ Nh t'ned Dam.

(M(i flu- -. Iw'41 loosh 1'Huna UK.mn. 5;

14 00 111) 11MJ POshtsch Nv ef.buj. 21

tlooo do lnJ liMlsh.lHtti Alfith 17',
(li u do .1(HH, 8 sh Ilk N A Wt

JpORMAN P. 1IOLLINSIIBAD

Mo. 302 WALNUT Street.
Having disponed of my tuteret In the tlrm r.t DU Y"

& HO IjLINsII KA D. I will hrreatter give my uspe-clu- l

alleutlou to
L.I1'K INf-ULtANO-

At the otlioe ot ihe
Alury lilfe IiwtiiaiMC Co.,

NO. SO? WALNUT Ml., PIIII.AIEt.IIII 4.
1 jr, n. FOP.MAN P. HOM.INHIf AP.

KPAUTMKNT OK IIIOIIW AYS. OfKICH
OK CMIKl-- ' COMMISSKlNEit. KIKTU

BTKKKT, WKHT H1DK, llELOW CHKSNlr.
PiiliiAnai.i'lUA, Jautiary 21 18u'U.

NOTICK lu ateordauce with the provision
of au Ordinance of CouucllH approved April 24,
IhKH, notice la hereby given that tho fluul esti-
mate for the construct Inn of the sewer on

atreets wtll be paid February
JO, 186S). All persona having clulms for labor
done or matt rial furnished for atld sewer are
letiueaied to present tlm nurne for paytueut ou
or lie lore 12 o'clock M , February ai, lHtii).

lWfedlUBt) MA11I.ON II. DICKINSON,
Chief font m Usloner of 11 1 a way g.

TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITYIN AND COUNTY OK PHIhADKLPUIAi
Kstal Ol J A OB HTlTK'i.

The Auditor appointed bv tbeCotiri to audit, settle,
aud adjust tbe aocounl of KL1Z IBk'I'lI A. rtTlTK4
and CHaKI.K M. I.LTKKoH, adminUirators of
JACOB HTI'l l w df cease d, aud to report distribution
cf tbe balauoe In tbe hands of the accountant, will
niett the parties Interested, for the purpose of bis
appointment, on WEONUMDAY, Krbruary . lst). at
4 o'clock. P. M . at bis omne. No. 4Ji WALHUf
Htrret, lu ILe t'Uy of PbHadelnhla.
1 22 (UiWMJ TiaOM Ab J. WOHBELL. Auditor,

wsiiivoaxlv.
Overland Mail Contracts Tho

Alaska Investigating Com-
mittee Constitution-

ality of tho Legal
Tender Act.

rOKTlETH tOAGUESS-TUI-RD SESSION

8unte.
WASiioT0N. Jan. 22 The President nrnnented

the credentials of James A llnyard nd Thomas K.
Bayard. Keuatois elect irom Delaware.

Mr. Pomeiny presented the pe'ltlons of certain
ladles of N tagara eouniy, N ew T ork, and oittssus ofnw uempsutre ana tor'aa, for eqaal sunrai(4.

Mr. Trumliall. Irom le Commute on the Jndl
clary, reported the Hons Joint resolution providing
tor the dUpoeltlon of certain oarers relating to
claims rkaIuhI the Denrt.iueut or the West, wltu an
araennraent. wiiirn was adopted; aner Whltu, tne
resolution was pansed.

M r. tinkling presented a petition tor the abolttloa
of the duty uson certain slandnrd driiss and medi
cines, which have Ui he Imported, aud which do not
interfere with native products.

Dir. ixraanng niso presenieu tne pvutiun mi inwomen of Onondvgiia county, New York, lor woman
sutlrsgn. and coi sralnlaud Dtmselt en having been
selected to present such a petition In preference to
me senator from Kansas (pomeroyl. wno naa onen
so much favored In that way by the ladles, tbat of
laie he had come to present taelr petitions In rather
a cold and buslnens lllce manner, not bellltlugso gal
lant a gentleman. tLBUKiner.)

In presenting this petition he (Mr. ConVllng
thougti In advi cscy ct tbe cause, tl ougnt that those
wen retarded Intelllcence ns a Miifrlcienionailil'at.u
fur the exercise of the rluht of suffrage should loolc
wen respeot upon the movsn etit to secure int rigut
lo woman, becjnse It had been cbltllv and nlvnrged and sustained by the tongues aad peas of
wojien.

Mr. Drake, by the nnarlmous Instruction of the
Committee on the Pacific Bnltroad, reported, and
aixru in: ine immeaiate consHieraiiou 01 a resolu-
tion declaring It Inexpedient for Contsr?ss to authorize
ai y subsidies In Government bonds to any railroad
enietprlse not entitled to tkem under the existing
laws.

Mr. Kdflmnns objected and tbe resolution went over.
Mr. 1'ieilnfihnysen then addressed the Henaie lo

reply to the argument of Mr. Morton jesterdy ou
thu hill to punish the collection of Illegal taxes upon
passengers, etc.

House of Representatives.
Mr Stewart presented the petltiou of Joseph

nircher & Co., Drlner k Co., and other New York
merchant lor a reduction of tbe lax on sale of
lhioors; also, a petition ef Wellington fc Co., P.
Kw lug A Co.. Park A Telford, aud (ther New York
merchants for an amendment ousectlou 66 of the actnr JuW 20. D68.

Mr Poland, from tbe Commttteeon Revlilnn of tbe
Laws, made a report in reference to the extenst ja of
the 60 per cent, clause In the Banking law. and to the
p. luting of no ces In bankruptcy. Ordered to be
prluted and recommitted

Mr. Kelley (Pa.) Introduced a hill to establish an
assay olllce iu Montana, and convert tne branch
mint at ienver. Colrrado, into an asay ofllire, aud
relative lo tbe r fining 01 gold and silver bullion at
tbeXToltPd States Mint and branches. Kefotred to the
(J, mmlltee on ColDstte.

Mr. Orlswold (N. Y.) Introduced a b'll to diminish
tbe lltictuatlous In gn'd aud to I rovlde for a remrj
to specie payments. Kefeired to the Committee or
Waj b and Means, and ordered to be printed.

The hill proposes the Issue of gulrt notei by the
G vernmeut, redeemable In coin, und receivable for
all Government uuis not to exesed f:(5 000 uuo, and
not to exceed the amount ot gold In the Treasury
and ti e nominal amount nf greenbacks withdrawn
Irom circulation. The amount of gold In tha Trea-
sury above thai required lor three m, uths' Interest
on tbe public debt is lo be used In redeeming green-
backs at the averase no.d value. The bill comalus
several other propositlor a.

It wen not prepared by Mr Gr'swold, but was Intro-d- u

ed by him at the reiiest of Its author for the cou- -

h'era'lon of Ihe ccimmitiee.
Mr. Kuoiiiz, lr"in tlie Committee on tne Dlstrlntof

Columbia, reported a hill to amend thu charter ot tue
Corpora ton 04 Georgetown, D, V, giving tbe corpo-
ration ibe right to Impose a tonnsge lux. After de-
bate the bill was laid on ibi table.

Mr f ngersoll, from tbeeame cemmlttee reported a
bill cv anglut the Dame of 4'!, street In Waahlnglon
to IJnc I" avenue. Pasned.

Mr Walker, fro the same committee, reported a
hi lto establish a Police Court In the District of

After d'scuislon, the morning bour having expired,
the bill went over till the next private bill day.

Mr. Dawes (Mais ), from the committee on confer-eic- e

nn the bill relative to taking testimony In oon-tesie-

election cases, made a report, which was
preed tn.
Tbe House then resumed the consideration of the

hill grouting land to the Denver Pacific Ballroad and
Telegraph I ompar y.

Mr.Van Trump continued hi argument against th
bill, which he had coumienced on Wednesday.

FR 031 RARR1SB UR 67.

Tlie Eleventh LcglHlHtlve lUstrlet Con-
test.

Special Despatch to The evening Telegraph.
Hakrisbtjko, Jan. 22. -- William Bunn, who

contested the seat of Daniel Wltham, as Repre
sentative from the Eleventh Legislative district,
embracing portions of the Twelfth, Sixteenth,
and Twentieth wards of Philadelphia, has suc-

ceeded in that contest, the committee having
awarded him the seat this morning. The
grossest frauds were shown to have been per-

petrated in this district by the Democracy.
In our local columns to-da- y will be found an

account of the operations of the Democratic
repeaters In this district, showing how Mr.
Witham secured a nominal majority of 35 votes.

En. Evening Telegraph.

TUB STATE LEGISLATURE.

Ncunte.
HABRisnrBu. Jan. 22 Tho Sena'e met at 11

o'clock, aud alter prayer by the Chaplain aud read-
ing ol the Journal, Mr. (Jouuell (aid tbat It had been
reoisikm that uo quorum was preauut, and asked
that the roll bo called, whlo i was don, and II heinir,
ahcorialncd thatoniy tirieenBenatoi were present,
they aajuurnud until morning.

DXUOCIIATS POBrOSBLV LKAVB THB CHAUniB,
It may he stated In reward to tbe lack of a quorum

that a 1 tbe Democrats purpnaely lert tbe cnainof r
before tbe time ot niveiluK. lutrnulntr In thl way to
prevent the pannage this morning ol tne bill extend-
ing the term of the ollice of ltecelver of Taxe ieltK.

Iloune of KepreNciitatlves.
Mr. McMdler, of Montgomery, called np theSentte

bill autuomlng tbe Bwtilps' Ford li ld Company
to luriow twelve tuouiaud doilam. 1'mi.hJ.

Two tuuuiand cuplfn of the report of the Bitperln-tPtulHi- it

ut woldlet's Orpuau' .schools were ordered
lo be prluted.

Mr. Hutitur, (Rep.), offered a resolution, "that"
tor purponcaot euouuiur aud reform the lurther pub-
lication of all pub la document hu etoiiped, and that
therervlce ot Ihe pamera aud lelders be dispensed
with. This gave rliie to au amUHlng drbate ai to lae
ability of the members to do their owu panting and
folding, and the gvueial propriety Of publishing the
varloim doiumiila.

Mr. Jontn. oi Berka.Demccrat. suggested that the
t baa better be appropriated lo paylbediOv-reu- t
newspapers In thu butte tu print the public

lirljavl", pepubllran. cf Phl'ada., moved to post-pou-

tLe matter Indetiullely. (ttqaivaleui to It
t efa'.)

On thl tbe ayes w-r- 15 aud the noes were 43, so It
was ponlpuueu Indrfiuliely. The PhiUdelphia meai-ber-

voting lu lavnr of the pnHiponemeut wers:
Atlalre. lii ud, Davis, Foy, Ho. ttaie, Uo"g, JosfpliJ,
U tiilln, Mi cm. ttt ok el, Subers, and Clark.

Those voting against i tie poHtpouemenl were Dally.
Klerkner. Rogers, and Withaui. Aoaeut, Mctiluula
1u reernce to the irnerrllla sheet alluded toyns-terdvy- .

Mr. Davie or Philadelphia, Bays that be only
referred lo thuse papers that were quoted by Demo-
cratic members, aud Tui Iwjcnin) 'raLttouaftf was
col mentioned by him.

EDTUNU INVITATIONS, ENGHAVED IN
the newest and beat maunur.

IA)Dlti DKKKAi Htatlouer and Engraver,
sMIIBdHliNNllT Wil.

ri II B PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB THBSALBOF

RBVKNOB B TAMPS

XUo. 0 CUKaNUT BXKKKT.

VESll 1 , DEPOT. No. 103 8, FIFTH 8TM

lOne door below Chesnut ttreetx
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THE LATEST NEWS.

LATER FROWI EUROPE

FROM EUROPE.
Tiv Atlantic Cable.
IrentU of th Ioko of nritbant-Th-o

Eastern tonferenc.
Brussels, Jan. 2. Leopold Ferdinand, Duko

of Brabant and Prince Royal of Belgium, died
last night, after a lingering illness. II was ten
years of age.

Paris, Jan. 32. The Conference has selected
M. Walcwekl to convey the protocol to Athens,
lie has been instructed to wait five days for tha
answer of the Grecian Government.

Till Evening;') tuotatlona.
London, Jao. 22. Evening. Conxols. 9.1 for

money and account; 13. Railways Urui.1
Krie, 26; Illinois Ceutral, W; Atlantic aud
ureitt western, oi.

Frankfort, Jan. 22. EvenlDg. firm at
70.

I.iVEnpooi, Jan.22. Evenlnur. Cotton active.
Upland, lllllj; Orle-tns- , 11 Jf(Jll. Sales of
15,000 bales. Lard, 72t. 3d. Hosin dull. Liu-tee- d

oil firmer, but cot higher. Cloversctnl
firmer, but not hiaher.

London, Jao. 22. Evening. Sperm oil 03.
Spirits of petroleum, 8d.

FR 031 WASHING TON.
Special Despatch lo The evening Telegraph.

Washington, Jan. li.
Tlie Alabama Claims Treaty.

The Secretary of the Senate proposes to ak
the Senate lor a select committee to investigate '

the manner in which the Alabama treaty wa,
obtained for publication. He Is responsible for
the custody of all executive documents until
tho .Senate has disposed of them. It is sur-mif- ed

that tho World obtained it from the Pre-
sident. Oiio ofithe President's secretaries is cou-nect-

with tho Tl'orifi.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Tlie TurkUh tlisnlon.
Washington, Jan. 22. Tbe President to-da- y

nominated to the Senate Joseph J. Stewart, of
Maryland, to be Minister Resident at Constanti-
nople; Sclah Waters, of Iennessee, to be Mluii-te- r

KetldeiU at Ecuador; Drlos Lake to b
United States Attorney for the District of Call-forni- a;

and J. M. Gris3m to be Pension Agent
at St. Louis.

Front Havana.
By Cuba Cull.

Havana, Jan. 22. The Government is in'
receipt of despatches to the effect that

recently attempted to burn the city .

of Manzauillo, but were handsomely repulsed
by the garrison, aided by the men-of-w- at '

anchor in tho harbor.

Senator Elected in Indiana.
Ikdianapolis, Jan. 22. A caucus of Repub-

lican members of the Legislature was held to-

day, and Mr. Curaback's name was withdrawn
and D. S. Pratt, of Loi?ansport, was nominated.
The latter In joint convention was elected, tha
vote briDg Pratt, 83; Hendricks, 60. Absent or
paired, 7.

Stock Qnetatlonn by Telegraph 4 P. Bf .
Glendlnnlngr, Davis a Co. report through theirNew York house the following:

N. Y. Cent. K m OnL and N.W. com 8V'
N. Y. smd E. R. ...... 3h-,'- 0hl. and N.W. pro!, 8H:'
Ph. and Koa. K. ...... 9o?4Ohl. and K. I. R 13I
Mich. Mouth em 9i Pltts.A F. W IZVi
Clov. & Plttsb'g K.. ais'

AN EXPLANATION!

We are often asked why are not other reme-

dies in the market for Consumption, Conghs,
Colds, and other Pulmonary affections equal
to Dr. L. Q. C. WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL f We answer

1. It cures not by stopping oongh, but by
loosening and assisting nature to throw off the
unhealthy matter col looted about the throat
and bronchial tubes, causing irritation and
congh.

2. Most Throat and Lung Itemed ics re
compofed of anodynes, which allay the oough
for awhile, but by their constringent effeota,
the fibres become hardened, and the unhealthy
fluids co8gnlate and are retained in the sys-
tem, causing disease beyond the control ols
our most eminent physicians.

3. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with Its
Ahbisfnnls, are preferable, beoause they re-

move the cachb of irritation of the muoous
membrane and bronchial tubes, assist the
lungs to act and throw off the unhealthy se-

cretions, and purify the blood, thus sclentijicallj'
making tho cure perfect.

The truth of which we have living witnesses,
who were once given up to die.

Our Physician, who will be found in attend-
ance Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
each week, between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will
give professional aid and counBel FREE OF
CHARGE.

OFFICE AXI) STORE

No. 232 North SECOND St.,
PIllLADKLrillA, PA.

Patients at a distance can receive advice If
mail free of charge.

Write directions plainly, and state symp-
toms of disease fully. ,

A


